
"It's a rotten, cheap trick"

Food service committee dumps finance chief
ByJULIANBELTRAME gomerie was a tense and em- 

„was nothing but a political barrassing move, in which the 
ac~- Bullshit about the attendance procedure followed proved to be 
and bullshit about the work; the more informative than the facts 
work was done. It was just a presented for and against the ex- 
political act,” said John Mont- chairman, 
gomerie after an eight to five vote Acting chairman Mike Hennessy 
of the University Food Service filling in for absent Peter Jarvis,’
Committee Monday dismissed him temporarily gave the chair to Peter 
from the chair of the finance sub- Charness in order to present the 
C0EJP1*ffee- case of the executive sub

fhe actual ousting of Mont- committee, which had asked for
Montgomerie’s resignation 
December 6.

affer December 6, and so I have 
missed only two meetings of which I 

^ was aware”.
Hennessy dismissed Mont- 

gomerie’s defence by claiming to 
* phoned Montgomerie’s office 

: and left a recorded message with 
m. pp answering service,
fConfusion surrounded Hen- 
/ - ÆK ,n®ssy® claim when Montgomerie HSP
* W..... jÀM told the committee that his an-

-» swennf. service had been
HI m°Peratlve since July. Mont-

“The executive subcommittee Peter gomerie offered an official receipt u
met on December 6, at which time . , P * Charness to Prove his case, but it was never ** by chamnan Peter
the position of the chairman of the Montgomerie, since election requested by any members of the
finance sub-committee was con- Chairman of the Finance Sub- committee. , . °.n 1 ,ward 1° say that Jarvis
sidered,” Hennessy began. “It was Conynittee, has yet to convene a “! would suggest that the best , report’ but 1 don’t
decided to ask for John Mont- meting of his Subcommittee. way to leave this is as a point of MonVm^ StV° Ca? it’” said

„ gomerie’s resignation for lack of * J‘ Montgomerie failed to contention,” interrupted chairman the rlnTi hZl explamed that
a attendance.” prepare a financial report for the Charness; he urged the committep ha„ h®611 glven to Jarvis
f The text of the executive sub- ^C meeting of 2 December. to dispense with the Montgomerie M^ntgomerie^^h61^29' h
5 committee’s report, dated January tihl^ls 1S. the k!nd of Padded at- matter quickly so that more im- committed , îhe
Ï 10, reads: t,tude toward exaggerated Portant business could be pursued tn^îï “J v charge that he failed
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Faculty association 
makes 'big mistake', 
charges GAA pres.
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By OAKLAND ROSS Golden, however, said that “the 
A recruitment struggle is conflict is friendly only in the sense 

currently developing between the tbat they (YUFA) haven’t done us 
graduate assistants’ association any harm yet. But they started to
and the York faculty association, recruit part-timers behind our 
both of which have laid claim to “cks, and that was a big mistake.’.’
representing York’s part-time According to Golden, the GAA 
teaching staff. expects to have 400 signatures by I

GAA has been soliciting early February. This is “well over” I? 
signatures from part-time teachers the 35 percent of eligible signatures « 
as well as from graduate assistants necessary in order to call the 1 
since last September as a part of its referendum, which will determine I
bid for unionization. According to whether or not the GAA will take its °
GAA president Mark Golden, the bld for certification to the Ontario I ê
association already has 34Q Labour Relations Board. ® **
signatures, over 100 of which belong , G°lden explained that the reason ’r - -
to part-time faculty. for the high number of signatures is As 9a|e winds lashed the campus over thp . *”ESFSS ___ ...

YUFA, on the other hand, has that “we want to have a buffer zone, weekend, student Bill Brown helped this front-end turnin9' A heftV chain and two missing window
only recently begun to recruit part- smce we expect there will be some loader keep the Atkinson bus shelter from over- Panes eased the Pressure,
time teachers for its membership, squabbles with the university
YUFA president Harvey Simmons administration over who is and who
referred to the disagreement with lsn’t eligible to vote.” 
the GAA as “a friendly conflict ” / Golden added that he wasn’t “too —

concerned” about YUFA’s claim to O*, , ~S. , /f mm* Tucfy b/asts bad housekeeping
life difficult for us at the Labour „ " w
Relations Board.” By JULIAN BELTRAME fact that Versafood might not hp Porwir4 ... .

Simmons has already warned i P1^.111® *be past summer, Paul here next year They (the con p0rt wltbout consulting the food 
that “there are some members of Jhohn^on Associates were solicited sultants) have criticizedsomethhie 117™% commiRee- and said the 
the faculty association who will by ,tbe. York administration to (single caterer service) that mav Un!Verflt7, must ^°°k tor an alter- 
probably demand ^ ' “ml"=tastudy of toefrodservices Uelastof itekîn™ ^ "^toVersafood
formally object to the GAA’s oncampus. Norman CranHles nf 4nz.ii W?..see,.no optjon to another
representation of part-timers and The report- which cost Services expressed a ary flr™ being hired,” he
if so, YUFA will have to object.” f°^here between $4,000 and favourable viewoftheîeport mto' aL^hpr W Can g0

Caught in the middle of this ^5>000> was competed on “i thz.,,„ht ■* P rt. into another contract with this
struggle are York’s Ze than S November 26, and was^first cir- value CXt^mely g0od C^^er
part-time teachers most of whom culated to the food services com- mendatinns >uney' recom" . The report was not meant to
have not vet signed with Im? mittee on January 7 mendations with regard to the study the options open to the
YUFA or the GAA ^ As a direct result of the Johnston veryTositivr"’8 °perations were ™lversity,’’said Grandies. “It was

David Godfrey, a part-time ReP°rt, Central Square has already i ♦ 7 ■ only meant as a critique of our
lecturer in English, said this week resumed hot meal operations. Knt 2 vice-president Harry Posent food services.”
that “unionization is the key for Since the report’s release ^rrihiv ^N- “ really wasn>t a IrPall.owlng ^ excerpts from the
part-time teachers and, M opinions have Offered Sy SatSÆ^ *" TV J°hnSt0nre‘”rt:
Sw^emprShWenm1 C^“™nS"S"“ha,,<lc“"te"t- made some far-LclS^'SS ™eoycle menais established for

■SK.'SSrV K3M25S5S5Sa rep8^adde4 ™ a St^vSce^S
added' ’ ‘‘It is utterly useless in view of toe mSmtta^solSS
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Report on Versa released

INSIDE
Incorporation... p. 3
CYSF ponders becoming 
corporation and decides to take 
it to a vote. Bonnie Sandison 
reports.
No money... p. 9
In an opinion piece, Doug Tindal 
describes a chaotic scramble by 
Ontario’s universities for the 
few dollars left in the general

a

pot.
Campus art...p.10,11

Anne Camozzi traces the history 
behind York’s artwork, up to the 
recent removal of all art from 
the campus’s walls.
Dick Gregory... p. 13
The world food crisis draws 
social critic Gregory’s fire in the 
second of a series of articles 
covering his recent speech in 
Toronto.


